Two field experiments (2013)(2014) were conducted in Zaian region , Dakhlia governorate to study the effect of fertilizing integrated system (100 % organic, 50 % organic + 50 % mineral , 100 % mineral and local treatment ) on yield , N, K, Na and nitrate content of cantaloupe plant .
INTRODUCTION
Fleshy vegetables are an important source in human diet . In Egypt, plant growers added large quantities of mineral fertilizer to increase the outcome without any care to plant nutrition disturbance in plant. Plant nutrition disturbance led to accumulate some undesirable component in plant (nitrate content of some plant such as spinach with increasing the N application rate , Takebe et al.,1995) . The most acceptable dialy intake of nitrate is 3.7 mg NO 3 kg -1 of body weight (Hirondel and I, Hirondel 2001 ). Nowadays, Egypt enhance organic farming to produce vegetables, which did not deteriorate the nutrition balance in plant by using integrated fertilizing system . The European union regulation for organic production put threshold level of manure application of 170 Kg N ha . This study aimed to evalute the effect of complety and partial replacment of mineral fertilizer with organic fertilizer on cantaloupe plant.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Soil properties: A new reclaimed soil was chosen in Zaian region to verify the extent of the studied treatment on yield, n, P, K, Na and nitrate content of cantaloupe fruit , where soil must have to be unpolluted to produce organic crops, Ewa Rembialkowska, 2007. Watering was done using drip irrigation system with the same amount for all treatments . Appropriate amount of mineral fertilizers were added for. appropriate treatments with irrigation water, where a tap for each line was built in .On 15 th of Marsh, vegetative samples were collected and translocated to lab where leaves and stems of each sample were separated and weighed . weighed portions of leaves and stems for each sample were dried and weighed and dry matter percentages were calculated . Dry matter of samples (.2 gm)were wet digested by mixture and amounted to be 100 ml . The digested product was used for N, P and K determination . On 5 th of May the fruit yield of 20th plant cantaloupe were collected and conuted , fruit diameters were measured , Rounded index of fruit was calculated , Fleshy part percentage of fruit was measured and dry weight percentage of fleshy part of fruit wasdetermined . Soil, chiken manure and plant analysis: Mechanical analysis and calcium carbonate were determined as described (Piper 1950) .Organic matter content using Walkely's rapid titration method ,Total Nitrogen using Microkjelhal , Phosphours was estimated calorimetrically by using molibdenium blue method, Potassium was estimated flame photometricaly according to Jackson, 1967 . The electrical conductivities of the soil paste extracts, Soil reaction, available N,Pand K were determined according to Black 1965 .Free Nitrate was determined according to the method described by Singh, 1988 . Collected data of two seasons were subjected to combined statistical analysis according to Gomez and Gomez (1984) Data of Table ( 2) and Fig (1a) illustrate the leaves fresh weight as affected by the studied treatment . The treatment of 100% mineral fertilizer achieve the highest fresh weight of leaves , followed by 50 % mineral + 50 % organic treatment . The local treatment lie in the third order in this respect and 100 % organic give the lowest value . Regarding to stems fresh weight as affected by the studied treatment . the treatment of 50 % mineral + 50 % organic treatment achieve the highest fresh weight of and 100 % organic treatment give the lowest value . These results coincide with Mahmoud et al., 2009 results, They stated that cucumber yield was higher with 75% mineral N + 25% organic N treatments compared to other treatments. Regarding to yield, the studied treatments took descending order as fellow 100 % mineral fertilizer , 50 % organic + 50 % mineral , 100 % organic and local treatment . the relative yield amounted by 100 %, 81.92 % , 74.28 % and 66.61 % , respectively . These result are in agreement with that of Ewa Rembialkowska, 2007. Data presented in Table( 3)and Fig (4 a) reveal that the highest fruit diameter was obtained with 50 % + 50 % treatment, 30.53 cm , where the lowest one was obtained with 100 % organic fertilization treatment , 28.25 cm . the difference between the brevious treatments in that trait is significant . Non significant differences was found in fruit diameter between local and 100 % mineral fertilization treatments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data declared in Table( 3) and Fig (4b) pointed out that in spite of a very little differences were found in rounded index of fruits as a result of applying studied treatments, 100 % organic fertilization treatments recorded the highest rounded index value ,0.996 . Tabulated data ( Table 3 and Fig6a) outlined that N content of Cantaloupe leaves did was not significantly affected by the studied treatments . The N content under the study ranged from 1.915 % to 2.050 % .The highest values of N leave contents ( 2.050 % and 2.017 % ) were obtained with treatments which receive higher amounts of mineral fertilizers ( local and 100 % mineral fertilizer treatments ) . The lowest values of N leave contents ( 1.915 % and 1.985 % ) were obtained with treatments which receive higher amounts of organic fertilizers (100 % organic and 50 % mineral + 50 % organic fertilizer treatments ).
N content of Cantaloupe stems as it plotted in Fig (6b) is significantly affected by the treatment under the study . the treatments of 100 % organic fertilization and 50 % organic + 50 % mineral fertilization showed a sever reduction in N content of Cantaloupe stems than that of local and 100 % mineral fertilizer treatments in comparable with N content of cantaloupe leaves trend .These results are in accordance with that of Salunkhe and Desai,1988 : and Mozafar ,1993 If there is more nitrogen than the plant can handle through increased protein production , the excess is accumulated as nitrate and stored predominantly in the green leafy part of the plant .
Illustrated data of Table 3 and Fig (6c) clearly outlined that the lowest N content of cantaloupe plant portion is fruit . The N content of fruit fleshy part compared to N content of cantaloupe leaves represent 51.75, 47.91, 52.31 and 68.74 %for 100 % organic , 50 % organic + 50 % mineral , 100% mineral and local treatment fertilization , respectively . N A further trend indicated that the quantity of protein may be less but the quality may be better in organic crops than in conventional crops . Data of Table 3 and Fig (7 a, b and c) reveal that cantaloupe stems have the highest concentration of potassium than that of the other parts . Fleshy part of fruit took the second order in this respect and leaves comes as a latest one .
Data also reveal that the studied treatments significantly affected K content of each plant portion . Full organic fertilizer treatments got the highest potassium concentration means of leaves ( 2.305 with 15.31, 33.35 and 30.67 %increase than that of local, 100 % mineral and 50 % organic + 50 % mineral treatment means, respectively ) and stems ( 4.142 %), where 50 % organic + 50 % mineral fertilizer treatmentgot the highest potassium concentration of fleshy fruit part( 2.673 % , Potassium content of local , 100% mineral and 100 % organic were lesser by 0.22 , 7.05 % and 4.79 % , respectively ). Similar results were found by Virginia Worthington , M.S., Sc.D., C. N.. S.2001, where around 10 % increase in potassium content in organic crops , she found. Table 3 And Fig (8 a, b and c) pointed out that fleshy part of fruit contain a higher sodium content than that of leaves and stems , approximately 1.66 : 1.75 fold than that of leaves and 2.11: 2.54 fold than that of stems .
Data of
In general the treatment under the study did not significantly affect Na content of each leaves, stems and fleshy fruit part . Inspit of non significant effect of the treatment under the study, 50 % organic + 50 % mineral fertilization treatments have a higher sodium mean content ( 1.832 %) . ). As it is plotted in Table 3 and Fig (9 a, b and c) stem part of cantaloupe contain the highest level free nitrat -N compared to leaves and fleshy part of fruits. Free nitrate -N content of stems reached 4822, 3946, 3287,and 3102 ppm ( dry matter basis ) with the applied treatment of local, 100 % mineral , 50 % organic + 50 % mineral and 100 % organic fertilization, respectively . Nitrate -N content of stems of 100 % organic , 50 % + 50 % mineral represent 64.33 %and 68.17 %of that of local treatment . full mineral fertilization treatment mean of free nitrate -N amounted by 1.2 and 1.27 fold of that of 50 % organic + 50 % mineral and fully organic fertilization treatment means . These results confirm Wang and Li (2007) , They reveal that Different organs had different amount in nitrate -N accumulation , and it is found that nitrate concentrations were much higher in stems and petioles than in blades at any N rates. Breimer, 1982 outlind similar result of Wang and Li (2007), within spinach plant Nitrate content s were higher in petioles and older leaves.
These results are in accordance with that of Salunkhe and Desai, 1988 : and Mozafar ,1993 If there is more nitrogen than the plant can handle through increased protein production , the excess is accumulated as nitrate and stored predominantly in the green leafy part of the plant .
Significant differences were found in free nitrate-N content of leaves due to applying the studied treatments. Free nitrate-N of fully organic fertilization treatment mean is 815.9 ppm ( dry matter basis) ,amounted by 44.5 % reduction compared with that of local treatment, while 50 % organic + 50 % mineral treatment caused 15.37 % in the same parameter compared with the same treatment .
Free nitrate -n content of cantaloupe fruit fleshy part approximately amounted by one fifth of leaves free nitrate-N and one tenth of the stem free nitrate N.
Free nitrate -N of fleshy part of cantaloupe of the studied treatments were 241.9, 239.0, 254.3and 306.8ppm, dry matter basis , the lowest values ( 241.9 and 239.0) were a companied with 50 % organic + 50 % mineral and full organic fertilization treatments ( no significant difference was found between these two treatment means).
Indeed , the vegetable organs can be lister by decreasing nitrate content as follows : leaves > stems > fruit ( Pietro Santamaria, 1999 Meah et al., 1994 .
Higher value of free nitrate -N (306.8ppm ) was recorded with local treatments Regarding to free nitrate-N content of fleshy part of cantaloupe fruit, it can be calculated with multiplying the free nitrate -N content ( dry matter basis) with fleshy part dry weight percentage and divided the result by 100 . The calculated free nitrate -N content 23.59, 18.39, 17.75 and 18.86 ppm for of local, 100 % mineral , 50 % organic + 50 % mineral and 100 % organic fertilization treatment, respectively . The previous amount represent 117. 95, 91.95, 88.75 and 94.30 ppm nitrate for the same order of treatments. Similar results were obtained by Rembialkowska et al ,2000 , who reveal that, the nitrate content of organic crops was 49 % that of convetial crops
The threshold amount of fleshy part eatable of cantaloupe fruit according to the most acceptable daily intake of nitrate (3.7 mg NO 3 / kg of body weight) the adult normal person ( 70 Kg as a body weight) is 2.75 Kg and 2.20 Kg of organic produced cantaloupe and local( commercial produced cantaloupe) under the conditions of this study .
CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATION
From results we can concluded that completely organic farming reduce total yield and marketing yield quality but the edible part of plant is more healthy for human
